
STARTERT & SALADS

Soft salted salmon with toast and green cream  100 gr 320

Herring with marinated red onion and boiled potato 240 gr 350

Home made pancakes with red caviar and traditional garnish 110/45/60 gr 560

Mini patties with the stuffing of Your choice (with cabbage and egg / meat / fish) 105 gr 300

Home made roast beef with marinated vegetables and pearl leek 130 gr 440

Russian salad "Olivie" with roasted quails and crayfish 245 gr 580

Salad with crab meat, smoked trout and ice-cream of crustaceans with anise 200 gr 640

Assorted fish 220 gr 890

Assorted meat 180 gr 690

Assorted pickles 220 gr 410

Vegetable salad with aromatic herbs, walnuts and  wine vinegar dressing 300 gr 420

Cold red lobio - Salad of red beans with pomegranate 180 gr 450

Gibzhaliya - suluguni cheese with nadugi stuffed with mint and coriander 165 gr 490

Roasted red peppers stuffed  with a spicy nuts 95 gr 350

Grilled eggplant with aromatic herbs and walnuts 100 gr 350

Spinach Pkhali 100 gr 350

Assorted vegetable snacks stuffed with spicy walnut 485
(Baked peppers, eggplant and spinach pkhali) 140 gr

Satsivi - pieces of boiled chicken with "Bazhe" sauce of walnuts, onions 460
and Georgian spices 260 gr

Grilled beef salad with crunchy vegetables 160 gr 690
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Smoked trout with vanilla butter and apple sauce 100 gr 390

Warm salad with chicken liver, pomegranate and walnut 120 gr 530

Juicy lettuce with slices of mango, 510

strawberries and green asparagus with a dressing of orange and lemongrass 130 gr

Fresh vegetable salad with Feta cheese, red onion 260 gr 450

Assorted cheese (Brie, Parmesan, Tete de Moine, Danish blue) 120/30/30 gr 1 250

Antipasti for company 235 gr 890
mini pepers with feta cheese, mozarella with dried tomatoes, parmezan, bruschettas and rucola salad 

Bruschettas with salsa sauce 60 gr 200

Bruschettas with olives and Feta cheese 60 gr 200

Assorted olives 100 gr 450

SOUPS

Cold beetroot soup with crab meat and fresh cucumber ice-cream from our Chief 170 gr 295

Traditional Russian borsch served in bread with sour cream 400/30 gr 420

Mushroom Solyanka  400/30 gr 350

Fish soup with trout and pike-perch 400 gr 390

Kharcho in Kolkh - spicy thick soup with beef broth with tomatoes 450
and traditional tkemali sauce of sour plum 400 gr

Chikhirtma - chicken soup with corn flour, egg yolk and herbs 400 gr 350

Spicy soup (Tom yam goong) with prawns and Thai herbs  250 gr 580

Cappuccino soup with roasted eggplant, parma and truffle oil 400 gr 460

Celery cream soup with scallop and lemon oil 250 gr 460

Chicken broth with quail egg and jasmine rice 400 gr 320
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HOT DISHES

Pike cutlets with fresh and marinated cucumber sauce 

and mixed salads 150/45/30 gr 490

Beef Stroganoff in creamy-cognac sauce 950

with mashed potatoand marinated cucumber 230/220 gr

Leg of lamb baked with thyme served with barley and mushrooms 330/160 gr 1 100

Chicken Kiev with cherry sauce, mashed potato and crispy onions 220/200/35 gr 580

Home made pelmeni with sour cream 220/30 gr 420

Home made pie with mushrooms, potato and cheese sauce 85 gr 350

Perch fillet in a pomegranate glaze with the broth of white beans 790

vegetables and herbs 260 gr

Kharcho in peanut sauce - gentle beef brisket in a sauce of walnuts 330 gr 750

Chashushuli - stewed in their own juice beef brisket with tomatoes 780

and roasted peppers 330 gr

Chkmeruli - rustic chicken in milk and garlic sauce 500 gr 590

Red Lobio  - hot aromatic ragout of beans. Served with pickles 200/65 gr 390

Baked champignons with suluguni cheese 290 gr 520

Polenta with suluguni cheese and "Bazhe" sauce of walnuts, 385

onions  and Georgian spices 240/60 gr

Chvishtari - fried corn tortillas with cheese suluguni 170/35 gr 350

Adjarian khachapuri in with egg 385 gr 550

Crunchy vegetables in red curry sauce with basmati rice 200/100 gr 450

Mini pike-perch and crab croquets with mango sauce 120/30 gr 550

Fried rice with shrimps 330 gr 750

Chicken fillet in red coconut curry with basil and chilli 220/110 gr 650

Potato gnocchi with blue cheese sauce and walnuts 180 gr 420

Salmon steak with green asparagus puree of celery 950

and creamy-caviar sauce 140/90/30 gr

Pike perch fillet steamed with potato sprigs 690

and vegetable puree 120/80/80 gr

Octopus with potato baked in rosemary and Litchi sauce 85/45/30 gr 950

Buckwheat noodles with vegetable julienne 650

and boiled beef in light oyster sauce 250 gr
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Ribeye steak with chimichurri sauce and rustic potato fries 240/40/100 gr 1 800

Beef medallions with chanterelles and grilled vegetables 170/90/40 gr 1 650

Lamb ribs  with potato pie 125/100/25/10 gr 1 300

Pork medallions in bacon with fried potato 140/30/100 gr 690

Roasted duck leg  with fried sauerkraut 160/160 gr 820

Steamed turkey cutlets with cauliflower and white sauce 120/120/35 gr 520

DESSERTS

Buckwheat pancakes with blueberry jelly 120/80 gr 295

Home made honey cake with sea-buckthorn and red currant sauce 135/30 gr 390

Apple and quince cake with cinnamon and lime sorbet 120 gr 320

Assorted sweets for tea: (Pelamushi - a traditional dessert of the grape juice and corn flour, 480

jam from walnuts, spicy compote of dried apricots, apple and fig from tkemali) 240 gr

Mille Feuille of muscovado meringue with chocolate mouse 290

and bananas in caramel and raspberry sauce 130/15 gr

Chocolate roasted nuts with a sphere of red orange and raspberry sauce 105 gr 370

Strawberry - lavender soup of fermented baked milk ice cream 340

and chocolate crunches 250 gr

Cheesecake on white chocolate with raspberries and blackberries 145 gr 450

Tiramisu 110 gr 390

Fruit salad served with honey-green tea or yoghurt pepper mint dressing  180/55 gr 270

ICE CREAM & SORBET

Ice cream 50 gr 160

- Sea buckthorn

- Khalva

- Pumpkin

- Fermented baked milk

- Vanilla

- Strawberry

- Chocolate

Home made sorbet 50 gr 160

- Mango

- Lime

- Strawberry
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